GROSS FOOD
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

Baked winter squash soup was on the menu for this family’s Thanksgiving dinner…
Eating dog food was better than starving according to this character…
Tofu kabobs were being grilled by this character…
Cat stew gave this character protein…
This character served whole roast suckling pig with a mango in its mouth…
This character ate ABC KFC…
This character’s breakfast includes a hi-fiber bar…
Taking 12 separate vitamin & mineral supplements is how this character starts the
day…

TABOO
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

Controlling his bowels while he’s camping is a problem for this character…
Sexual escapades eases this character’s suffering during trying times…
Eating out of dumpsters is acceptable to this character…
Throwing trash down on the ground doesn’t bother him…
This character impregnates his sister-in-law…
With burning and itching, she has feminine hygiene problems…
This person preserves mutilated animal extremities…
Reproductive problems troubled this character for years…

BAD MEN
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

They decorate walls with graffiti in their spare time…
This bad boy destroys the homes of others…
He doesn’t mind cheating a young girl out of her money after groping her…
This mad man points a gun at a poor Mexican and a young woman with a baby…
Robbing the husband of a pregnant woman is okay with this character…
This character wants to get it on with “Mexican chicks” but only if they are under the
age of 20…
7) A criminal, this man takes advantage of a grandmother…
8) This despicable character rapes married women…
9) He should be charged with domestic violence for slapping his wife…

ANIMALS
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Osbert is one of these…
Al Lopez warned against these…
Coyotes say they taste great with catsup…
Dame Edith is this domestic pet…
Used as a metaphor for Mexicans, this animal is much misunderstood by the residents
of Arroyo Blanco…
6) This animal was America’s midwife…
7) Kyra will attack if you keep this locked up in your jeep…
8) This animal is slightly stringier than rabbit…

PHYSICAL DESCRIPTIONS
1) This character’s hair is long, dirty, and smells like a dog’s…
2) A backwards baseball cap and bad dentures are trademarks of this character…
3) This character feels at home with high tops, an earring, ridiculous haircut—and red
hair…
4) Look for the limp and graying moustache of this man…
5) This character sports a nose ring…
6) Red hair and glasses belong to this character…
7) This character is quite charming while wearing an ankle monitoring device…
8) This man has only three teeth and hair growing out of his nose and ears…

HAVE A DRINK
1) This character keeps both a bottle of vodka (and a bottle of urine) in his truck…
2) Drinking from the stream, this character ignores his own advice with crappy
consequences…
3) This character grabs his best bottle of hard liquor when they are evacuated from their
homes…
4) This character can’t resist a cup of coffee from a stranger…
5) Two big one-liter bottles of Budweiser, the King of Beers, would be glorious—would
mean thanksgiving—for this character…
6) After drinking too much, this character nearly starts a riot…
7) A pint of liquor accompanied this character to Jim Shirley’s house…
8) She starts her day with coffee and half a glass of fresh-squeezed orange juice…

OCCUPATIONS
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)

Shyster lawyer…
Banker/criminal…
Realtor…
Nature columnist…
Distributor of “flies”…
Seller of imports…
Car dealer…
Headman at the labor exchange…
Voice for Hollywood movie trailers/amateur photographer…
Buddha scrubber…

